
Non-Woven Island Dressing EO Sterile

Cotton

Non-Woven Fabric

Product Features

Cotton with superior absorbency is being used.
The non-adherent surface keeps the pad from
sticking to the wound.

Almost allergy free acrylic adhesive is being used.
Special process on the adhesive provides superior 
breathability.   

The non-woven fabric is water repellent and can
keep the wound from being contaminated.

Non -Adherent Film



Product No. 

3155001

3155002

3155003

3155004

3155005

3155006

5cm×8cm(Pad 2cm×4cm)

6cm×10cm(Pad 3cm×6cm)

8cm×13cm(Pad 4cm×9cm)

10cm×16cm(Pad 5cm×10cm)

11cm×20cm(Pad 5cm×15cm)

12cm×26cm(Pad 6cm×20cm)

No.50

No.60

No.80

No.100

No.110

No.120

50 pcs

50 pcs

30 pcs

30 pcs

20 pcs

20 pcs

20 boxes

20 boxes

20 boxes

20 boxes

20 boxes

20 boxes

Type Size Qty/box Qty/carton JAN Code

【Prohibition】
Do not reuse.

【Cautions for Storage and Handling】
1. Storage
Avoid direct sunlight and keep away from water. Keep in a clean and dry place.
2. Shelf Life
Unopened up to 5 years.
【Packaging】
・ No. 50 ( 50㎜× 80㎜) 50 pcs per box
・ No. 60 ( 60㎜×100㎜) 50 pcx per box
・ No. 80 ( 80㎜×130㎜) 30 pcs per box
・ No.100 (100㎜×160㎜) 30 pcs per box
・ No.110 (110㎜×200㎜) 20 pcs per box
・ No.120 (120㎜×260㎜) 20 pcs per box

【Distributor】
Name : Hakuzo Medical Corporation
Address ： 2-4-9, Tokuicho, Chuo-ku, Osaka 540-0025 Japan
TEL ： +816-6809-4319

【Materials】
Pad ： absorbent cotton, polyethylene
Adhesive tape ： polyester non-woven fabric, acrylic adhesive
【Purpose of Use】
Wound protection
【Product Description】
Sterile wound 
【Usage】
Clean the wound and apply the pad to it, fix with tape. 
【Cautions for Use】
1) Clean the wound and wound surrounding, make sure the applied area is dry
     and the pad is in clean condition. 
2) For users with sensitive skin, do not apply on the same position repeatedly.
    Change the applied position1-2 times a day.
3) Replace the dressing with a new one when it is wet or soiled. 
4) Do not apply the adhesive to wound.
5) Stop using when any gegative effects like rash, swelling, redness occur.
6) Users who has adhesive allergy should avoid using this product.
7) Use immediately after opening the package.

Non-Woven Island Dressing

Eleban Wide DX


